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In order to understand the structural interaction, a series of 
Fe2O3 was prepared and investigated using in situ XRD and 
XAS at 700oC in chemical looping process. The most active 
material (80% Fe2O3-CeO2) from our previous study [1] and 
the material with a low amount of incorporated Fe (10% 
Fe2O3-CeO2) as seen from the change in lattice parameters, 
have been pursued for this investigation. 
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Conclusions 
 
• The in situ XRD study revealed  
•Stable crystallite sizes for  80%  Fe2O3-CeO2 
•Formation of solid solution in 10% Fe2O3-CeO2 and     
gfine dispersion of nano sized Fe 
 
• The XAS structural modelling of 10%  Fe2O3-
CeO2 provided information about the Ce 
neighbors and the modelling results suggest that 
20% of the Fe is incorporated into CeO2 forming 
solid solution. 
EXAFS Structural modelling 
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• Changes in the coordination of Ce for  
     10%  Fe2O3-CeO2 
• Model the data with factor x defined for iron 
incorporation: x =  ~0.2  
• Solid solution: Ce0.8Fe0.2O1.8  
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 Stable crystallite size 
 CeO2 : 10-20 nm 
 Fe3O4 : 50-60 nm 
 Sequence of reoxidation: FeFe3O4 
Objective 
 
•No diffraction patterns from iron 
oxides or metallic Fe were observed 
during reduction or reoxidation 
cycles. 
•Only CeO2 reduction could be 
deduced by the shift in peak 
positions 
•Information about Fe could only be 
obtained through XAS  
CeO2 
 Stable crystallite size 
 CeO2 : 10-20 nm 
 FeO : 40-55 nm 
 Fe : 60 nm 
 Sequence of reduction: Fe2O3  Fe3O4  FeO Fe 
Introduction: Chemical Looping[1-3]  
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 Low Fe loadings: 
 Incorporation into CeO2 
 Ce1-xFexO2-x  
